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Preface
This exhibition is the second product ofcolla boralion between Ihe
Uni,"crsity orCanterbury School afFine Artsand the Robert McDougall
Art Gallery. Like the n'nt. il has been :In exercise ofconsiderable value
for both the Gallery and the senior students cfart history and graphic
design in\'olved in il. We trust that it is also lin exhibition which the public
will find ,·alllable.
As wilh the firsljoint exhibition. we aTe deeply indebted to DrWallcr
Auburn ofAuckland for his generous w~llingness to make works available
from his truly rcm3rkablc collection. 1would 31so like to express on behalf
of the Gallcl)'ourthanks to MrsJulie King. fI.. lr Malt HailSlOne and Mr
BarryClea\·in. all from the School afFine Arts. who have individually.
and as leachers. assisted with the preparation or the exhibition. Further.
we must thank Mrs George Woods and Rudi Albers rortheirassistanee
with the audio \·isual programme. The students involved rrom the Art
History Department. and Andrea Wilson who designed all the graphic
material. arc to be complimented ror their very proressional results. This
exhibition. its predecessors. and. I hope. others to come. are invaluable
in helping reinron:e the bond which exists between city and its university.

T. L RO</I/t·.l' lVilsoll

Introduction
All o[the lithographs In this e:chibiuon were originally drawn by Daumier
[oappear in Le Chari\'ari. He worked forthe paper, with only one brief
interval, from 1832 u'ntiI1872. and maue ovcr fourthoustlnd lithographs
for the press which means Ihalduring his working life he produced about
Iwodraw;ngsa week. He also made sculptures and paintingsallhough this
work was less well known in hiS own day. II \\0 tls:!s a lithographer and
caric:lturis\ of his time that he was known to hisconlemporar;es who came

across his work.as Baudclairesays. in the pagesofthcirnewspaper. The
series of prints present a critical and perceptive commentary on over forty
ycarsofFrench history.
Daumicrwas born in the Napoleonic period in 1808aod he died over
one hundred years ago in February. 1879. During his life, France was
affected by a succession of political uphea"als and experienced enormous
social changes. Paris......hich hecame toas a small boy ofeight from
Marseilles. had almost trebled in population by the lime he died. In
appearance. also. the cily .....as transformed by Haussmann's planning. lhe
introduction ofgas lighting and the developmenl of the rail.....ays. The city
and its people provided him with an inexhaustible range ofsubjects. His
series of lithographs are similar to Balzac'sconlemporary project. the
Comedic Humaine. in that they are both a reflection and a definition of
this changing society. Atthe same time. in his perception ofhuman
character. his incisive allaeks on its viciousness, his understanding orits
weakness and vulnerability, he comments as much on men and women
ofloday asofhisown time.
The prints in this exhibition include examples of his early and late work
and give an indication of the range ofhiscom:ernsand ofhis po.....er as
a graphiearlist in mnkingimllges. The following studies. written bystudenls
of Arl History atlhe School of Fine Arts. UniversityofCanterbury.
concentrate on .....hat these prints reveal aboul Oaumier as a social and
political caricaturist and liS an artist.
A number ofstlldenlS have worked on lhe exhibilion and prepared papers.
Bridget Gray. Gill Hay. Jill/·hlston. C!lthy Lees. Pam Wilson and Margaret
Woodward have considered Daumier as II SOCi;ll Caric.Hurisl ;lIld lhe

following study llOls been putlogelher from their work. Andrew Annakin.
Allan Langmead 1ll1d Jen'rey Smilh have prepnred the studyofDaumier
as a Polilical Caricaturist and Calhy I n\.:sler and Justine Olsen prepared
lhe sludyofDuumier as an Artist. The catalogue has been designed by
Andrea Wilson. a sllldenl ofGraphie Design <Illhe School of Fine Arts.
Jacqudine Ballurd. John elllell. Deborah Shepard und Janc Vial havc
prepared lhc audIO-visual programme. "'Daumier and his limcs" which
accompanics the exhibilion.
We would like 10 lhank Dr Auburn for lending lhe prints and giving us
lhe opporlunily and pleasure of working with originatlllalcriai. We also
thank Dr Wilson and lhe McDougall An Gallery forinilialingand
supporting a project which has been of great value to us. Thanks also go
to Mr Harry Cteavin and Mr Max Hailstone atlhe School of Fine Arts
and 10 Mr John Harper al lhe McDougall Arl Gallery forlheir lime and
advice. I would also like lothank Mr P. Daprini from lhe French
Departmenl <tllhe University ofCanlerbury for checking lhe lranslations
from French for linguistic crrors.
Julit' Killg.
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Catalo ue
All references 10 Dclll::ilaTc to lhe sllllldard catalogue of Daumicr's
lithographic work: LQYs Dellci!. Le Pcinlrc·GravcuT llIustre (XIXe et XXe

siedes). Paris 1906-1930.
Catalogue numbers 1-14 arc from Croquisd'expressions. Skelchesof
expression. a series published in Le Charivari. Janu3ry. 1838-April. 1839.

1.

I90X300 mOl

Oui! Oui! C'est ~1I/t"lldll.jt> comprt'l/(ls! ...

Second slalc(publishcd in Lc
Charivari. April7. 1839)

Yes! Yes! Alright. I know ... how she goes on! ... so leI me gel on wilh
my drink ...

DeI\(~il

No. 521
This is DaUlllicr's last print for the series. Croquis d'expressions. It is
interesting tocompare this plate with hislirst plate ror the same series.
C't'SI cOl/lme moi. (0111 COIllIllt' moil , .. (Cal. No, 2). where he portrays (wo
men in asimilarsituation.
1.

197X275 mill
Third state (published in Le
Charh·ari. January 28. 1838)
Odtcil No. 466

C't'S( COIl1I11t' moi. tom ('Ollllllt' 1Il0i! ...

215x264 mill

101011 Chert VOIIS I'or/seres lIdm;mb!/'IIIt'1I1 bit'"

Third Slale (published in Lc
Charivari.July25.1838)
Delleil No.486

MydearSir! A wonderrul coll:lpse. you created 1I stunningelrcct!
Pooh! YOlllhink so!

It's like me. just like me!
one night ... on patrol
clearly as I see you ...

The National Guard caused my misrortune ..
1wanted to go home ... then , .. 1saw it as

3.
/\\'(11/01/; , ••

This is an early example or a subjecl which Daumier lrcated lIlany times
in painting and lithography, 1-1 is criticisms orinjustice within the legal
system and his sYlllp!llhy ror its viclims lIprear in his series Les Gens de
Juslitt. Le Charivari. March. I845-0ctobcr. 1848,
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nOx275

mOl

Second stale (published in Lc
Charivari, December 15. 1838)
Dchcil No. 508

4.
)' /I}' a ric" COli/III (;ll pour {e 1"11,1111('.
There's nothing like it for a cold in your head. it's worth gold! ..
III a number of plates from Ihis series. (Cat. Nos. 7. 13. 14) Daurnicr studies
the effecls of artificial lighl.

s.
215x298 mm
Second slale (published in Lc
Charivari. September 24. 1838)
Dcltcil No, 496

Villlill, dOrll/t'lIr. wI! .
GCt away with you. wretched sluggard! ..

19Jx270 mOl
Second slale (published in lc
Charivari. March 3.1839)
Dcltcil No. 520

Ellt' llorl fOltjollrs! , .. c esl biell (1I/IIIsml/.!.! , .

6.
She's slill sleeping! , , ,iI'S really mOSl enjoy,lble!! , .
The jo),s :lnd trials of married Ii fe :Ire scrulinized in his series. Les Moeurs
conjugales. Le Charivari, M:I)'. 1839-0elober. 1842,

,.
205 X268 mm
Second Slale (published in Le

Es/·iljofU". ('{'cherubill.!".
Isn't he prellY! .. ,the little cherub!

C1wrivari. February 17. 1839)

Dellei! NO.5 13

204x297 mill
Second state (published in Le
Charivari. February 6. 1838)
Delleil No. 467

8.
en',· dOIlC, /luili,,! .
Goollthen, howl! , . ,whatjuws! , .. Cry )'ourselfhoarse lhen and II1:1t'll
pUI a stop 10 il! , , . You can'l dose your eyes for a wrelched bral!!
Confounded children! I'll not have any more, .

9.
234X265 mil'
Scct)nd Slale (published in Le
Charivari. October 21. 1838)
Dellci! No. 499

Ltl Il/ml/WI-ESI-if gemif ri /III/Ilger SOli .wac d'org/'!!.'
The mol her-Isn't he prellY. how heealS his barle)'sugar! . , . )'ou'd luke
him for a man oflwenty by his mind! ... I want him to be a law),er , .
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CII. No.5

Vilaill, dormcur, I'O! •..
GCI awaywilh you. wretched sluggard!
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1838

10.
22]X284 mm
Second slate (published in Le
Charivari, March 17, 18]8)
Dclteil No, 471

Mon cher,je 1'0115ftlicilf', , ,

221 x 292 mm
Third slale (published in Le
Charh'ari, April 29. 1838)
Delleil No. 474

Dieu! qmd Ill':

My dear. lei me congratulate you, your painting has a delirious
cffecl!!-Oh.yes! that'sjust what I think,loo.

II.
l'OIlS mefi,iles!
My goodness! What a nose you've given me!

Daumierde\"oted a numberofplales to the problems of the portrait P'linter
and his sitler. Theyrel1ectthe rise in the numbers of portraits at this time
.....hich .....ere commissioned by Ihe bourgeoisie.

12.
223 x 290 mm
Second Slale (published in La
Caricature. No. I. NO\'ember I,
1838)
Rare.
Delteil No. 502

QlIe diable Monsieur Ill' IXJlIge: (Iollc /HIS . ..

2l1x280mm
First slate(published in Le
Charivari. March 31. 1839)
Delleil No.SI8

, . ,princes Irop gellerellx ...

Confound it. Monsieur.don·t.moveyourhands.)·ou·lIlose the pose ...

13.
.. , most noble princes.
Inlo .....hat depths you ha\'e bolh transported me (Btrenicc).
Daumieronen dealt with subjects from the theatre in his paintings and
lithographs. Jn a later series. Physionomics tragico·c1assiques. Le Charivari.
January-November. 1841. he satirized an enetc classicism which persisted
in the nineteenth century,

222x267 mm
Second slate (published in Le
Charivari, M:m:h 28, 1839)
DcltcilNo,S16

14.
POllralferjusqll'au coerlrqllt' I"OI/S l'OIlIt-: pt-rCf'r . . ,

To reach the heart you want to pierce,
Sec, by .....hat path. your strokes must pass.
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Cal. NO.7

Est-iljoN'
Isn '" IC prCIt
.... tce duJrII/)i/l'. . . .
y.... thc lillie chcrub!
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1839
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Cataloguc numbers 15-17 are from Locataircs ct Propriclaires. Tenants
and Landlords. a scries published in Le Charivari. Janual)'. 1847-June.
1848.

15.
255X216mm
Second stat~. Rare. 1848.
Delt~il No. 1625

-Tiells. I'oi!ti 10/ «ri/eorl que 1II1Ifemlllell plUM ..

-Wait. here is a bill thaI my wife has missed ... to ICI. accommodation
for a bachclor ... happy is lhe man who will live there! ...
Proof printed on good quality white paper. This lilhograph was nevcr
printed in Le Chanvari.

16.
245x211 mm
Second stat~ (publish~d in Le
CharivarLAugustI7.1847)
Delldl No. 1610

258 X 228 III m
Second Slate(published in Le
Charivari. May 26. 1847)
Delleil No. 1605

-A II! <0 IIItlis . .. tlrril'l'rotls /lOIU bieMo,?

-Oh.)·es ... but will we g~lthere soon' ...
Proof printed on good quality white paper. Asmall number of proofs were
oftcn taken on white paper for trial and for sale before lhe lithograph
appeared in Le Charivari.
17.
Brig(/II(/ de proprihoirr

A robber for a landlord
when the weather is fine!

.

who wanls to ha\'c repairs done for me only
.

Proof printed on good qualitywhitc paper.
The scrah:h marks which have been caused by the grindingoflhc stone
to rub oUlthe previous drawing and prepare the ground for the present
drawing. can be detccted in the deep blacksoflhe b:lckground of this
fine piaIe. and in the b.1ckground ofII II! \(1/1/(/;5 ••. wr;l"erollS IIOIiS
biem{)/? .. (Cal. No. 16)
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Catalogue numbers 18-21 arc from Locat:lires el Propri~taires. 20: serie.
Tenants and Landlords. 2nd scries. published in Le Charivari.
February-April. 1854

18.
204x261 mm
SL'(:'ond state (published in Le
Ch:ui\·ari. February 21. 1854)
Dellcil No. 2510

M. VIIII/ollr.-BolI!.:. l'Oifl; ellcore ...

M. VaulOur.-Good! ... Ihere's another house demolished ... I'll raise Ihe
rent of each of my tenanls by two hundred francs!
About this time. a numberofchanges were made in reproducing Daumier's
drawings. The drawings were reproduced from transfer papers and zinc
instead offrom the stone and with these changes in method. and the change
in printer from Aubert to Trinocq. the deep lexlured blacks of the earlier
lithographs disappear. Daumier seems 10 ha\'e adapted to the changes in
processing by making his drn\\'ing and design gradually bolder as can be
trnced in laler prints.
19.

191X260mm
Semnd state (published in Le
Chari\:lri. April 20. 1854)
Delleil No. 2519

u

Portier de M. Vuuto/lr,

:>J!. VaulOur's porter. It's a waste of time pUlling mysdf OUI and showing
you Ihe apartment to let, .. we don't wan I dogs or children in this
house! ...
20.

119X221 mm
SeL-ond stale. R:lre.
Delleil No. 2511

192X270m11l
Sccond )lalC {published in Le
ChMiv:lri. Mardi 3. 1854l
Delleil No. 2574

-(u! .. , rill uppurtclIlell/ tJto IlIIif ullfsjrwlcs!
.
So, this is a nal for eighl hundred fmncs!
but I'd need one for more
than twelve hundred francs for my hats.

21.
Croquis pris (/u.\· CllIml/Js E~l'siot's.

A sketch al the Ommps Elysees.
This series comments on I-laussm:lllil's plans for Paris which created wide
and imposing boulevard) bllt made the housing shorlage more acute.

9
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Catalogue numbers 22-24 arc from Les Bons Bourgeois. a series published
in Le Charivari. September-Oclober. 1854.

22.
250x220 mm
Second SlalC (publishcd in Le
Charivari.
Seplember 23.
1854)
Dcltcil No. 2598

-C'f;'st hi:lIrr(' . ..

-It's funny.
lo\'e it! ...

('II

ete.

in summer. I can'l bear the heat bUI in wimer. I really

23.
202x268 mm
Second state (published in Le
Charivari. October 9. 1854)
Deheil No. 2599

j(' n'lIX

lainer ,m fII0l/l11l/('1I/ .

..

-I want to Iea\'e a permanent memorial of our \'lsit to this dilf". I'll
add your name as well. Adclai(Je. indeed. the respect I profess for the fair

.sc".. makes it my dUly.
Daumier's portrayal ofM. Prudhomme firsl appears in the Second Empire.
He personifies. in his altitudes and reactions. the bourgeois of the lime.
24.

203x264 mm
Second Slate (published in Le
Chari\'ari. October 13. 1854)
Dclteil No. 2600

_ Tiells.

papa, pollrqlloi qllc

I'/.'(~Il (lrri,·/.' • . ,

-Wait. father. why does the water now towards us? ..
-My son. I'm very glad that you have posed this question which reveals
that you seck instruction and to probe lhe mysleries of nature
the waves
reach the shore due to FLOW which is the opposite of EBB
both ebb
and now arc caused by the pull of the mountains of the moon
remind
me. this evening. my son. 10 explain to )'011 with the SiUllC darily. the lunar
system.

10
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Cat. No.8
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erie dOllc. mft/ill! .

Go on then. howl! ... whal jaws! ... Cry yourself hoarse lhen and that'll
put a stop 10 il! ... You c.1n·! close your eyes for a wrClched brat ... Con1839
foundcd children. I'll not havc <lny morc...
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Catalogue numbers 25-28 arc from Croquis Aquatiqucs. Sketches of aqualie sports. a .series published in Le Charivari, Seplember. 1854.

25.
204 x 269 mm
Second stale (published in Le
Charivari,
September
12.

1854)
Delleil No. 2592

M. Prudholllmr-Je /If! stlis pus . ..

M. Prudhomme-I'm nOI sure whether or nOI it's my natumlly poetic imagin:llion, but it seems to me. thai as soon as we were afloat. I felt sick.
and still due to the same fancies e:lllsed by the roily of these lemporary
lodgings. I could have sworn that I lost illY ..

26.
206x210 mm
Second st:lte (published in Le
Charivari. September 9, 1854)
Dclleil No. 2591

2IJx265 mm
Second state (published in Le
Charivari.
Seplember
13.
1854)
Dcllcil No. 2593

194X264 mm
Second state (published in Le
Charivari.
September
21.
1854)
Deheil No. 2596

fils. /(1 l·t·SSit'tl ele dOllllet' ..
-My son. the bladder has been given to man in order that he might brave
lhe waves! ...
-MOil

27.
-/lfadallll' /)rudholllmr. 1If! 1101/$ preSSOIlS pt/$."

-Mme Prudhomme. let us not.hurry.lct us recall that dignity must preside
over all lhe nets of life ... dignity. alone. distinguishes mlUl from olher
.1Ilimals! ...

28.
UII fell gregois.
Greek fire. But I can't deech'e myself ... it is not a swimming lesson that
genlleman is giving my wife ... I'm beginning to get concerned ...
Adtlai(Je. swim ... I entreat you 10 swim and especiall)' to come and join
me! ...

29.
201 x258 mill

Croqllis {fE/c. UII(' lecfllre ;meresstll/U" el mfrtlichiss{/II/t·.

Third state (published in Le
Charivari. August 26. 1854)
Delleil No. 2583

Summer sketches. An interesting and refreshing reading.
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30.
202x264 nlln
Sl'Cond Slille (published in Le
Charivari. August 7. 1854)
Dclleil No. 2587

P,,,is I'Ele. Vile pris(' Sllr lI'importe qlld bOIlh-l"(/rt!.

205x272 0101
Second Slale (published in Le
Ch:uivllri. Februal)' 7. 1854)
Delleil No. 2567

Croqllis d'/lil·er. Pi/ris f'llrlWIllt-.

I}aris in summer. A view on any boulevard.

31.
Winler sketches. Paris overtaken by cold.

Calalogue numbeB 32 37 appeared in L'Album du Siegc. an album con·
tainmg pictures of lhe Franco-Prussian War.

32.
229x 185 mill
Third Slate (second slate
published in Lc Chari\'ari.
October 19. 1870)
Delltil No. 3814

L 'Empire c~st Itl (H';X.
The Empire means peace.

218x 177 mm
Third state (second stale
rllbli~hed in Le Charivari.
November 28. 1870)
Delteit No. 3824

Sq/ll/r(> Napoli'oll.

33.

228 x 179 mtll
Third SI:lle (second slale
published in Le Ch:.ri\"lri.
December 10. 1870)
Dclteil No. 3828

34.
UII paysage I'll /870.

A landscape in 1870.
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35.

230 X 180 mm
Third stale (second state
published in Lc Chariv:lri.
JamlOlry 11.1871)
Deltcil No. 3838

EpOIlI'(lIIf('>e t/e /'!li:r;lOge.

Terror-stricken ill her heritage.

36.
234 X 194 I11Ill
Third st;ue (second slate
published in Le Charivari.
February I. 1871)
Delleil 0.384]

238x 199 mm
Third stale (second slate
published in Le Charivari.
February 9, 1871)
Delleil No. ]845

PlI/fI'rt' FrallCt'! Le frOllt' t'sf jam/royi' . ..

Poor France! The trunk h,IS been slruek by lightning,
hold firm!

37.
Cec; a /IIi' ufa.
This has put an end to thai,
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the roots still

Daumier as an Artist
Oaul11ier was a prolific :lrtist and during his lifetime. he produced an
enormous \'o[umc of\,\'ork. He has become well known for his

fUf

lhous:lnd lithographs. but he was also active in the fields ofsculplure and
painling. His expertise in the lithographic medium isseen in the prints
in this exhibition. Although only a selection frolll his IOlallilhographic
work. lhcy do show Daumier's maslcryoflhc medium.
Largely self-Iaught. Daumicrdid nol go through the traditional painler's
Imining 31th;: Ecole des Beaux-Arts willi its academic leanings. Instead.
he studied under Alexandre Lenoir,a painter and archaeologist. He was
taught 10 draw from antiqucsculplUrc and he studied Venetian. Dutch
and Flemish ar!. From the lilhogmpher. Ramdet. he learned the
lithographic process and from these tcachers and from his studiesof
tradition. Daumierdc\'e1opcd his own powerful style based on his acute
obscl"\'mion ofcontempor.try life in France. Selecting from his
obscl"\'ations. he buill up his designs to creatc general :lnd universnl
st~lements. Such a selective process mUSl beclassical in conception. His
origin3lit)' rested on whal Baudelaire described 35. "an 31most divine
memol)·.··, Without drawingdireclly from nalure. he was able tos)'nthesize
hisobscl"\'ations in his mind. WithOUlthe need forpreliminaryskelches.
Daumierwas 3ble to translate his conceptions directly on to the
lithographic stone. His :lbilit)' to t'atch momentar)' situations when people
wcre offguard must surely conlribute to his significance as an artist. Such
a skill anlicipated the dcsire orlater P.1illlcrs 10 capture a single moment
in lime. l-lisstrenglh asa draughtsman had a profound impact on
Baudelaire who remarked in his review oflhe 1845 salon.
"We only know OflwO men in Paris who draw as well as M. Delacroix .
lhe firsl is M. Daumier the caricalurisl: lhe second M. Ingres. ..)
Lilhogr'lphywasa relalively new process when Dnumier began
il. II had firSI been dist'Qvered in 1798 by a German.
Alois Scncfeldcr. bUI was not known in France unlil eilrly in the nineleelllh
cenlury. This new tcchnique provided .1 cheap .md fasl means of
duplicaling images and was highly suitable for newspaper illustration. The
basic lilhographic process involves surface prinling. The design is drawn
e.~perimenling Wilh
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on a prepared limestone with a greasy crayon and then chemically treated
to Ii,'( the grease content of the drawing. The stone is welled. The water
is repelled by the greasy area but accepted by the poroussurfa~ofthe
stone. I'rinting ink is then rolled over the surfa~ of the stone and the
er.tyoned area absorbs the ink and 'takes' the design, An unlimited number
of prints can be made in this way from the original drawing on the stone.
Prints from his series, Croqui5 t/'exprt'niOI/5, (Cat. Nos, 1-14) and from
Loctlftfirt.'5t.'1 Propriiwi"5, (Cal. Nos. 15-17) demonstrate his maslery of
lithography in the expressive drawing3nd handlingoflight3ndsh3de.
)' II)' tl dell C"omm j;/, pollr fe dumll.' (Cal. No.4) illustr3tes a night lime
incidenl in which the c3ndle lighlshows up form and featurc,:s. D3umicr
was constantly experimenting with different light sourcc,:s in order to add
force 10 his works. In the prints Prillces /r0P ghl(~rertx •• nd f'our (If/er
jrmllf (UI clJt'ur (Cn\. Nos. 13 and 14). dramatic effcct is ••chic\·ed by the
light coming from below. l'le WilS interested in st<lge lighting :llId lhis cffcct
was from hisobserv.llion offootlighls in the lheatre. It is nOllllerely the
ovcr•• lllighling eO'ccllhHl is intercsting in these prinls but also the usc
of highlights. He registcrs the eO'ccl oflighl rcOected from gluss in Ou;!
Orli.' Ces! ellll'lldu (Cal. No. I) •• nd this effect was probably oblaincd by
M:raping with a needle or knife bl:tde on the surface of the Slonc.I-le also
depicts the sheen of the top hal wilh a highlight in Ltl M//IIrmr-Esl·if gf'llfif
(Cll. No.9). In IJrigmul d(' prol"ie/air(' (Cat. No. 17). hc describes nalural
light streaming in through the window and ils illuminalion of the room.
The series. Croquis d·cxpressions. shows aspeels of Daumie"s slyle thai
hewas loconlinue 10 develop. I-lisinleresl in expression and Ihe relalion
between charJclers form the basis of much ofhislaler work. DaUlnier's
chief aim in Ihis series was to portray expression and figures arc sel on
a fronlal plane without background detail in order to focusaUcnlion on
the figures and their relationship. Most oflhe Ihemes from Ihis series are
drawn from domeSlic siluations and there is vel)' lillie direct criticism of
sociely. From the subj«ts ofsome oflhese prinlS. howc\'er. came se\'eral
Ihcmcs for laler series. MOil flier! Vomelesmlm;mblelllj'II/ ... il'(l/I01ti (Cal.
No.3) anticip.1tCS 11 series dcaling with Inwyers. Gens de Justice. 1845--48.
Thc series. I-listoirc ancienn..:. 1841--43. which satirizes an out-dated
classicism. is perhaps anticipated in IWO prints from CroquiHl'rxprelliolls.
(Cal. Nos. 13 and 14).
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Cal. No. 14

.,

POllr aller jllsqu (Ill eoellr qlle \'OIlS I'orlfel perrer . ..
To reach the heart yOIl wantta pierce.
Sec. by what path. YOllrslrokcs muSl pass.
1839
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In lhe firsl and second series of Loc:lIaires el Propriclaires. (Cal. Nos.
15-21) Daurniercomments on housingcondilions and Ihe alliuldes of land-

lords and tenanlS. In lhe firsl series. he deseribes expressions and relalionships but also lhe environment and selling. He continued 10 describe
lighling eITecls. placing his figures .....ilhin irlleriors. His second series. howe\'er. sho.....s a change in lilhographic technique and prinling processes. A
transfer melhod was de\'eloped .....hereby Ihe image ralher Ihan being dra.....n
dirt"elly by lhe artist on to the stone......as drawn on paper and Ihe prinler
then lransferred lhe dra.....ing on to a zinc or slone plate. This seems to
have reduced the fine gradalion of shades which had been achie\'ed in
lhe prints from earlier series and the sharp contrasl bel.....een lights and
deep blacks are losl. A change in the qualilY of paper and a change in
prinler also had an eITecl. This is apparent in u I)Orli~r tk M. Vall/our
(Cal. o. 19) where Ihere arc no longer distinci black and .....hile areas
but rather an o\'erall grey tonalilY. Daumier also changed his figure types
and dre..... forms wilh big heads and small bodies. Lines are abbreviated
and a sense of hasIe pervades these works. This may be related to his reluctance 10 dra on paper rather th3n directly on lhe slone. II may also be
connected ith his increasing in\'olvcment in p3inting .....hich occurred
about Ihis lime. It seems that he may ha\'e been devoting the day 10 painting
and working on his lilhographs 3t night: In other works of this time. ho.....c\'Cr. he appears to acrommod14le changes in processing by using bolder
designs and by developmenls in figure st)'le so th3t forms 3re described
by more incisive and economical lines and less by tonal modelling. This
can be seen in Mmlt/me Prllltllommt'. I/~ //OIIJ presso/ls pus (Cat. No. 27).
In this Plinl. appe3rs Daumiers portrayal of M, Prudhomme. the bourgeois
type who first emerges in' his work during the Second Empire. In lhis crealion. Daumier caricatured the pompous. self-satisfied. newly-rich bourgeois. This was ('aricature at ilS heighl. an eXlreme eharacteriZ31ion. in the
porlrayal of a'lYpe epitomizing a whole social class. In the print Madume
Prlldl/Ommt'. /It' I/QIIS preSSQ/I$ JH'J ... (Cat. No. 27), he is ridiculed for his
pretension. In the largeness and grossness of lhe couple. lheir clothes and
their poslure, lie their pomposilY and vulnerubility. M. I)rudhomme was
only one of a number of lypes portrayed by Daumier to salirize aspecls
of society.
The final prillls in the exhibition. (CII. Nos. 32-37) sho..... Daurnier's late
slyle. They diner in approach from earlier political and social cllricalUres
in thaI the)' convey lheir poinllnrgely lhrough syrn holism. The recognisable
human type who personifies an altilude or !he caricillure portrail of a eon-
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havc rcpairs done for mc only

tcmporary. is replaced by a morc universal symbolism. The designs <Ire
simple and bold, light is used for dramatic encct and the prints ha\'e a
monumental quality.
The prints in the exhibition arc good examples from the major periods
of Daumier's development and illustrate the characteristics of his art; from
carly in his career in the prints from Croqll;s d't'xpr('ss;olls (Cal. Nos. 1~14)
ilnd from the last period of lithographic work when he produced expressivc
and symbolic im<lges. The prints arc an indication of his detcrmination
to produce works which arc forceful in their impact and didactic in their
thcmcs.
NUIt's
I. }ollllllwlI Mfly"e, Charles !Jmulela;f(', Ttlt' /'a;/I!el" of Modem Lifi' (I1l(1
O/Iwr E,ufl\,S, (LOlUlolI. 1964). p. 179.
1. }/}//{ulum 'M{~l'/l{" Charles !J(II/delaire, Art;1I /'ar;s 1845-1862. Uel"i{'l\·.~
of SO/Oll.f (lIJd OII1('r ExhibiliOI/.f, (Loll dOli. 1965). p. 5.
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Daumier as a Social Caricaturist
Daumicrbegan working for Lc Charivari asa political caricaturist but
wilh lhe restriction orlhe freedom or tile press in 1835. he was no longer
free to openly criticize Ihe Kingand government and he turned,as:!
mnsequcncc. 10 explore a greater range ofsubjccis drawn from nineteenth
ccowry Parisian life.
Paris. al this lime. was a place ofgrowlh and rapid change. Induslry and
commerce wefe Iwoemcrging forceswpich determined lhe structure of
sociely and the middle d3ss.largcly a creation orthe new economic order.
was thrust into prominence. It is Ihis class. in parlicu!ar. from ilS lower
to higher levels. Ihal Daumicr portrayed. He records their pride and
bcwildemlenl allhe changes in .society Otturring around them. as well
as scrutinizing their lire and attitudes at home. One characteristic orhis
("aricature is the delight he takes in exposing the 'truth'that lies behind
appearan«.theonen harsh and unromantic reality behind the ra,adeor
social convention orexpcctation. Baudelaire recognized these aSpeCLSOr
h.is .....ork in his essay on Daumier:
"By sp jng on the bourgeois day and night he penetrated the mysteries
orhis bedroom.consorled wilh his wire and children. He understood the
rorm of his nose and conSlruction orhis head ... look through Daumier's
.....ork and you will see p.1rading berore your e)'es all that a greal cit)' contains
orli\'ing monstrosities in alliheir r:lOtllstie realit)'.'"
Baudelaire'scomments make an apt introduction to the prints in this
exhibilion rrom Daumier's serics. CflH/II;S (/'l,.~·pr('ssioIlS (Cat. Nos. 1-14)
in which he concentrateson describing, through racial expression and
gesture. the anitudes and reactions or the Parisian bourgeois to a variet),
or SilU:llions. [n Gu;! Glli! C'I'SI elllell(/ll (ClIl. No. I) and C'esf commt'
llIoi, IIJ/Il COllmll'moi (Cat. No, 2). the first and last printsofDaumier's
series, he portr"ys two men in :1 classic situ:lIion. each lamenting his
troubles with his wifc and seeking consolation o\'er a drink. The point
orthe image emerges at once, Even if the newspaper reader ruiled to
rewgnizc himself in the c:lricatures. at least, he could recognizc his
ncighbour. Every detail nrthc ordil1ury Cilil.Cll'S day to day life was lrcated
by Daumicr in his salirical history: ill Vill/ill, dorlllf'ur, I'll,' •.. (Cal. No,
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5) and Ellt' dorl wlijollr.f (Cat. No.6). he enters the recesses of the bedroom
and shows the state of am.lirs wh ich often exists in the life of thc ordinary
citizen. II was 110tthe romantic. idealized view of marriage which he chose
to illustrate butthe frustrations. disillusionments lind the unguiHded
moments. In these prints. he removes the veil sl,;reening the privatc
moments of nineteenth century bourgeois existence from the public eye
and catches his characters. olrguard and exposed. The joys of parenthood
wcre dest'ribed many times with humour and facetiousness. We can smile
with recognition at the exprcssions of the dOling couple in Est-ifjoU.
Ct' chh·llbill.' (Cat. No.1) and wonder at the t'ontinuing blindness of parents
to the monstrous nature of their childrcn. Perhaps the realities of
parellthood arc IXlrtrayed in Cd/'dollc mil/ill . .. (Cat. No.8). As the
bourgcois class increased in size. so did their aspirations, ,Ind the ambitions
of over fond parents for their oll"spring Me shown in tll/llwlllIlI-[st·il
gentil (Cat. No.9). The cultural pretensions of the bourgeoise gave
DaUl1lier fertile material for satire. Dieu! QIIl'! lie; I'OIIS /II/'filil/'s! (Cal.
No. II) and Que Diable '\/ollsiellf(Cal. No. 12) show their desire to be
immortalized in portraiture and the indignity they sullcred to achieve this
aim. Diel/! Que! 1//': I·OU.~ /IIefi'iles! (Cat. No. II). shows the outrage of
one lady who l,;onsidered herself to be of more noble appearance than
the Mtist chose to represent. The high rise in the numbersofportrails hung
in c,lch Paris Salon exhibition. testifies to the abundance of bourgeois
portrait commissions. The artistic pretensions ofthc Bohemian artist.
nnother phenomenon of ninetcenth century society. arc not spared in MOil
ell/'f.jt' \·oIlJ/i'lic;u' . .. (Cat. No. 10).
In the an 'Ind literuture of nineteenth century France. the classical ideal
was still strongly upheld: Daumier. however. negates this ideal by
cmpll<lsizi ng in his figures. those very features whidl the classicist would
be,wtify or improve and by choosing undignified situations in which to
plat'e his anti-heroes. [n his satirical attacks on classical idealizmion. he
joins the side of the realists in art. anticipating the development of Rca list
painting in the mid·nineteenth century. I-Ie turns his nllention to an ell'ete
classicism in Pfinces Im" genert'lix (Cat. No. 13) and Pouralh'fjllSqUllII
1'0/'111' . •• (Cat. No. [4) where mediocrity of mind lind body is clearly at
WM with the exalted phrases being launched from the stage. The underlying
link benc:l1h all the prints in Croquis d'c:'lpressions is lhe realistic portr,lylll
ofcharacter and expression: reillism taken to the point of exaggeration.
in fact. to the IXlint ofcaricature. It is. also, worth noting the wide popUlar
interest and beliefin physiognomy and phrenology in nineteenth century
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Olli! Oui! Cest~lI/tmdll,ju:ompretlds!...
Y~s! Yes! Alright. I know! ... how she goes on! ... so let me gCI on with

my drink ...
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1839

--,
France. Many people bclic\'cd Ihill " person's character and intelligence
could be deduced from the shape oflhc skull or the expression oflh...

f;u.:... and a gre"l llU111 ber of illustrated books were published as guides
to the popular pursuit ofChar<lCICr analysis. Daumicr's vision as a
caricalll rist was sharpened by this interest as was his viewers' reception
\0 his Cro<luis d'clIprcssions.
The exhibition. also. includes prints from Daumjcr's firsl and second series
on Lurl/wir/',f ('I Propriclaircs (Cll. Nos. 15-21) in which he comments
on housing conditions and the relationship between landlord and tenant.
In many orlh... poorer arcas of Paris. houses had been Icft to decay and
a risc in the population. in conjunction with this. had meant that many
of the poor were left homeless or at leitst. insufficiently housed. Daumier's
observittion of lhis problem led to these series of lithographs which leave
no doubt <IS to where his sympathies lie. Many of his social commenlS
have a sharp edge and in lheir treatment ofclass struggles and lensions
wilhin society. can be considered equally well as polilieal or social
cark-attlres. The Second Empire had begun in 1852 and under the direction
of Napoleon 111. Haussmann had devised a plan for the reconstruction
of Paris to relieve pressure on eonjested areas. improve al'Cess and
sanitation within the city and also, 900stthe preslige of the Emperor. The
plan, however, involved the wholesale remo\'al ofsome diSlril'ts with liule
concern lor the immediate needs of the poorer classes. With lhe availability
ofaccommodatioll so drastil'ally reduced, the kinds ofsiluiltions were
found that arc i1Iustraled in Daumier's second series (Cal. Nos. 18-20).
It was during the Second Empire that Daumier created his charaCler, M.
Prudhomme. the IlOrnpolls, self-important and yet. rcdcemingly human
composite embodiment of middle class respectability. He found his model
in the lictilious Joseph Prudhomme. created by Henri Monnier, a
playwright and actor, Prudhomme features in anum ber of Daull1icr's series
althi:. time and is exposed to a vilrietyofsiluatiolls (Cat. Nos. 23-29).
III it' ,'t'IU lai.I'St'/' 1111 1110111I1111'111 , , , (Cat. No. 23), he is seen ;ttlhe seaside.
braving the clements to leave his name on a c1in'for posterily and in Tit'lIS,
PI/PO (Cal. No. 24). he gives 11 pseudo·seientific explarmtion of the origin
ofw:lI'e:. to his son. Prudhomme, II nineteenth eenlury man. believcs in
progress, thc~ldvancc ofcivilisation .. nd strives towards some measure of
cultur:ll sophistication. His llchievements always 1':111 short of his ..spirations
he~allse of his human condition. 1·lc feclssick on his boat ridl:: in M.
l'rlldIrO/llllu'-}(' /l{' S(I;S I!(IS .fi (Cat. No. 25) and all dignity secll\s lost in
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Cal. No. 27
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-Madame Prudhomme, 1/(' 1/011$ pre$SOI/.~ pas . ..
-Mille Prudhomme. let us not hurry. leI us recalllhllt dignity must preside
over all the aets ofollr life ... dignity. :llone. dislinguishcs man from other
animals!
1854

lS

t.

Ma(/al/1(' P/'lullwml/1(', /It' IIQU!J pres.fOlIS I)(IS (Cal. No. 27), where he strides
forward. with wife and child. turned out in their outrageously striped
bathingeostumes. M. Prudhomme. with his well-fed stomach Hnd
disproportionate thin legs. delivers solemn pronouncements and platitudes
to his small family, o\'er which he exercises II supreme but benign authority.

In a nUI11 her of these prints. Prudhomme is taken from his familiar Parisian
milieu and placed in the perilous countryside. Such scenes show how llluch
Prudhomme is a product of his urban environ ment where everything can
he ordered and structured. The fact that he ventures to the countryside
and coast. is a consequence also, of developments in the railway and reflects
the new relationship to the countryside which developed amongst city
dwellers. Daumier shows him swimming at the seaside, boating and in
search of rresh diversions. even if this means simply sitting by the river.
with his feet immersed in the water (Cal. No. 29).
D:lIll1l ier was one of the first major figures in nincteenth century French
,1rt to rully explore the contemporary world. He believed IIlIIl an artist
must be of his own time and his four thouS,llld lithographs are a testament
to this belief. They make up an amusing and yet. often, a serious and
reflective comment on his own times and'on human behaviour. He
manages to strip lhe world of all i,ts falOades and show it as it is. In this
sense. the prillts have a universal "ppeal which goes far beyond their
historical interest.
No/('s

I.
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Time, (Lol/doll, 1967), pp. 35-36

Daumier as a Political Caricaturist
Daumicr's vision reveals a sensitive political llWllTCnCSS aligned to his
powers ofobservation :lnd his Republican beliefs. These :Irc important
aspects of his genius fo'r his beliefs conditioned and <IUldificd his
experiences and expression orhis world: a world with a heritage ofviolence
and polilical instability begot from the revolution of 1789. As a child. he
had seen the final ovcnhrowofthc Emperor Napoleon and the subsequent
Restoration monarchy. Later. he witnessed the turbulent events of 1848.
the abdication of Louis· Philippc and the procl:lmalion orthe Second
Republic which lVas followed swiftly by the establishment orlhe Second
Empire. He was to witness its decline with the Franco-Prussian War and
thc horror of the Paris Commune, Thc political caricatures in this
exhibition arc from the last phase of Daumier's political satire. 1870-1871,
the ),ears of thc Franco-Prussian War and the Communc.
The corruption and incompetence in thc political arena throughout his
lifc provided him with a wealth ofsubjects. The effeetivencss of his satirical
commcnts and ofthc criticism of his journalist associlltes can be seen in
thc'factthat for thirt), of the fort)' ),ears of his active earecr. oOkial political
censorship of thc press existcd in some form. 1·1 is first political cartooning
had bcgun in 18] 1 when the Republican press beglln to voice its resentmcnt
at the unfulfilled promises of Louis-Philippe and his Cabinet. [n February,
1832. Daumier was charged with "fomenting disrespect and hatred against
I-lis r-,'lajesty's Government" and was sentenced to six months in prison
and fined five hundred francs. Far from deterring Daurnier, his prison
term seems on I)' to have matured his perception and increased his
:mti-monarchieal feelings. So effective WliS the satire agilinst thc enraged
government that it issued thc September Laws in 1835 which prohibited
political "nd anti-government comments. Freedom of political expression
vanished frOIll France for the next thirteen ),ears and during this period
Daumicr turned 10 social subjects. It is within this context that he first
turncd 10 social caricature and by masking ovcrt political comments. he
escaped Ihc censor lind WliS able to define political questions in a cogelll
and rea~til)' accessible form. He ..Iso cxplored less critical fields in a more
lighthearted nl<lnner; new fashions and cven the wc"ther provided a wealth
oflllaterial and from 1836to 1848 he drew more than onc thousand six
hundrcd lithographs, as well as making hundreds of woodcuts.
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On February 24. 1848, Louis-Ilhilippe abdiealed. In Mareh,lhe new
Provisional Govern men Iof the Second Republic decreed "all
coruJcmnaliolls for political and press oll'ences arc annulled" and
Daurnier's second cycle of politic,11 cnrtooning began. At first. Daumier
seems to have been elated :.consciousness of issues likc universal sulrragc,
freedom of the press. the rightlowork and hope for peace in Europe madc
lhe future look bright. From the revolution. howcver. to the coup d'ctal
of Louis-Napoleon. the idealism began to disintegrate for no-one was rcady
for the problems whieh 1848 had raised. Nutional sentiment and
reaelion:lry c1emcnls led to Louis-Napoleon's election as a Deputy and
thcn as Prcsident of the Republic. The increasing powers of lhc Presidelll
captured Daumier's :Ittelltion. Satire always has a serious clement as its
underlying basis and the fears expressed in Daurnier's cartoons were
realized with the proclamalion oflhe Second Empirc in 1852. D:lumier
had irlVcnted the character I~alupoil (rat-f<lee or rat-beard: Louis-Napoleon
had a smalll}()inted beard. moustache and bendy eyes) to cxpress his
abhorrence of lhe immincntleudership ofNnpoleon III. Rmapoil was
presenled as the le,lder of the strong urm brigade who shouted. 'Long Live
the Emperor' at parades and bent up the non-acquiescent. [t was about
this time lhut Miche1ct.lhe historian and Republican had told Daumier
that "through you,lhe people will be able to speak to the IlCople.'" Between
1851 and 1868. howcver, political p"rints were only allowed when it suited
the government of Napoleon III and satire was carefully guided away from
home. Finally, in 1868.1he press laws were relaxed.
The polilical prints in this exhibition arc from lhe last phase ofDaumier's
political s:uire. A new. more sombrc mood prevails. Perhaps the turmoil
and strain of decades of 1>oIitieal contradiction within France. of rigorous
mental exertion. had taken their toll. Daumier was rarely biller but even
the hopcful glimmerofthe Third Republicwasan evanescent vision. The
mlllured, worldly ,lrtist had seen it all before: his knowledge of human
nature was 100 profound to be fooled. The hUlllour. lhe delightful comic
sense of the younger man had sobered. L 'Em,'ire c 'est ttl paix (Cal. No.
32) and Sqrwre Napoleoll (Cat. No. 33) are powerful. symbolic works.
Daumier's carloons rarely need captions. even for modern viewers. but
especially in these prints the message is contained in crnyon. not printer's
type. TheyarF more lhan carloons: they Me works of art. as forceful as
lhe best history painting. Daumicr's ability to evoke nlmosphere und colour
in black and white drawings isepitomizcd in these lWO prints. L 'EII/pire
C'{'SI 10 pa;x (Clt. No. 32) firsl appeared in Le Charivari in October. 1870.
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Cll. No. 36

I'mll're Frallce!

Poor France!
hold tirm!..
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Le /fom: (,Sf/Om/roye . ..

The trunk hils been struck by lightning bUI the roolsstill
1871

after the Emperor's surrender 10 the Gerrnan army at Sedan in Seplember.
It is a lragic and ironiccommenl Oil the Emperor's own words, "The Empire
means peace:' which he had proclaimed almost twenty years earlier. The
print shows lhe land reduced to desolation. The simplicity and boldness
of lhe composilion. the sharp contrast of the black foreground and while
house. the billowing sllloke give n haunling .tirof dealh and destruclion
over which a few black birds ny. In Sqrllll'(' Napoli'oll (Cal. No. 33) Daumier
has produced his own historical summaryofNapolcon's reign. The
'highligl}IS' of that reign arc shown as four lombstones behind which is
a huge graveyard ex lending to lhe horiwn where the moon rises. The
background is dark and conlraSls with the brightly lit tombstones whieh
stand as un llIistakeablc uccusalionS. They refer to Louis-Napoleon's troops
firing al opposition in lhe Rue Montmartre. Cayenne and Lambessa refer
to the trunsponation ofcitizens who had opposed the eSluolishmenl of
lhe Empire. Ctyenne is in French Guiana and Lambessu in Algeria. The
fear of lransportalion wroughllerror on the French people us the Emperor's
deputies scoured the country for democrats and revolulionuries. Many of
Ihose lransp0rled. never survived the journey und the harsh elimute and
conditions generally took care of those who mude it to Guiana or Algeria.
T ransporlalion. lherefore. deserved its ominous title oflhe "Guillotine
sCehe". the bloodless axe. The lasttombslone refers 10 the Emperor's defeat
by the Germ:lll ,lrllly al Sedan. I-n the foreground. the large lombslone
orwhidl we cun only sec half. rnaywcll be France viewing lhese disasters
in silenl contemplalion.
In VII P(~l'sllge 1'/1 /870 (Cli. No. 34) Daumier has again produeed a scene
of desol;Hion. A single cannon looks out over an empty landscape marred
only by the remnantsofa town. Even thc sky uppears bleak and emply.
r.,·luch of the Franeo- Prussi'lll wur was fought by heavy ellehanges of
arlillery. This lithogr:lph lestities 10 the destruclive power of thai weapon
and the meaningless wasle il was capable oferealing. The Fr,lI\co-Prussiall
war was one of the firsl modcrn warsund Daulllierwas one of the first
cOlllmenlulors to fully appreciille ils implicalions. /~i)QII\'{lIItet' de "heritage
(Cat. No. 35) is anolhereomment on the waslefulnessofwar. As in V,)
1){~l'sllgeell /870. an expansive landscape and a large streich ofopen sky
convey in the simplest of lerms lhe magnitude of death and destruction
caused by modern \\'nr. This print depicts the year. 1871. called the 'Terrible
Year' by Victor Hugo: it was first published in January of that year and
a tall woman. enshrouded in black and silhouelled against the plain.
bcw<tils her past. She slands with her hands covcring her veiled face in
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Epol/\'{lIItee de f'lteriwge.

Terror-stricken III her hcrit••gc
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a geslUre of anguish and sorrow.
/'Illll"re Frill/c('! •.• /(' /(01lce51 fOllt/roy; (Cal. No. 36) is one oflhe few
works lhat displa)'s the faith Daumier had in France's ability to r«.'O\'er.
France is depicled as a great tree Ihal has been struck by lightning in a
\'isc;ous storm bUI as a terrilorial emity, her roolS. remain inlael and lhe
sole remaining br:lIlch. bearing leaves. promises regrowth. In C('d a /lie
Ct'!11 (Cal. No. 37). an angry France isdepielcd poinlingat Ihe ballot box
:Ind dedaring. "the one has killed lhe Olher". The work is dominated by
lhe anger of Frallce. :lIlgcr llllhe foolishness of lhe voters whose VOles
cnabled Napoleon III to make a warwhieh killed so many.

DllUmierdrew his lasllilhograph for Le Charivari on 24 September. 1872.
His retirement hlld come suddenly and sadly. Hiscyesighl had been
bolheringhim for sometime and one day. he exclaimed 10 hised;lor, "I
C3n't sec any more. Today I drew a figure whose lines wandered so Ihal
Icouldn'l bring them logether. "1 Although his sight improved. he nc\'er
resumed his career as a politiC31 caricaturist.
NOI('s

J,

1.

Jl

J. R. Kist, Dell/mit'r Eyt'll'illrt'ss ofll/l /;j,orh. (Lom/oll, J976). p, 1
II. P. lIill('('III, l)allll1irrtl//d his WorM, (El'flllSfOlI, /968). p. 103

Daumier Chronolo
1SOB

Honore Daumierwas born til Marseilleson 26 February

1815

Walerloo. Napoleon defeated: relurn of louis XVIII

1816
1822

Daumier familyscllied in Paris
Daumier"s firstlilhograph

1824

Death of louis XVII I: succession of Charles X

1830

July Revolution

1830-1848

Reign of King Louis-Philippe
Freedom of the press

1830

1832

Daumieroontributes to La Caricature
Daumiercontributes to le Charivari
Imprisonment rorsix months in SIC Pelagic

1835

Suppression oflibertyoflhe press

1848

Rc\·oIUlion. Abdication of King Louis-Philippe
Second Republic

1830

1848-1852

1848
1851
1852-1870

1853
1852
1860-63

1863
1868
1870

1870-71

Daumierbegins todcvOle more time to painting
He creatcs'Ratapoil"

Reign of Emperor Napoleon III
HaussnHlnn plans to modernize Paris
Monsieur Prudhomme makes his first appearance in Daumier's prints
Daumierceascs to work for Le Charh'ari and worhon his painting
Resumes his position aseontributorto Le Charivari
Freedom of the press
Start of Franco-Prussian war on 19 Jul)'
SurrenderofNapolcon [II at Scdan on I Septcmber
Third Republic
The siege of Paris and the COflltllll ne

3J

1872
1878
1879

Daumier suffers from an eye disease and retires from Le Charivari
A large exhibition of his work is held al Durand-Ruel's in Paris
Died at Valmondoison II February
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